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Introduction: 
This lab will focus on comparative properties of food, primarily taste and aroma, and will 
develop your ability to evaluate these properties and verbalize qualitative differences among 
them.  Chocolate is excellent for this purpose because it is common and familiar, yet 
probably few of you have rigorously evaluated the differences among different chocolate 
products. We will discuss the historic and cultural backgrounds against which these products 
have developed, and include a brief overview of the chemistry of taste and aroma. Finally, 
you will have a chance to taste-test a wide variety of bittersweet, unsweetened, and milk 
chocolates and to evaluate their complex flavors using rose diagrams.   
 



Chocolate Terms
Species

Theobroma cacao - chocolate

Botanical Parts

"Pod"

Husk or cortex or pericarp

Pulp or baba

"Bean"

Cotyledon

Varieties

Criollo ('born in the New World')

Trinitario ('hybrid from Trinidad')

Forastero ('alien')

Preparation

Fermentation

Roasting

Nib

Milling

Particle size

Components

Cacao liquor or cocoa liquor

Cocoa butter

Cocoa powder

Eating chocolate

Continuous phase

Emulsifier (lecithin)

Tempering

Products

Cacao content

Unsweetened chocolate

Bittersweet chocolate

Milk Chocolate

Connoisseur terms

Flavor Beans

Bulk Beans

Exclusive-derivation

Single-origin

Estate-grown

Single-variety



Chocolate Score Sheet

Instructions:
Taste each of the milk chocolate samples one at a time and evaluate them with respect to the following 
flavors. Rank them from 'none' to 'a lot' and mark each category with the sample's corresponding colored 
pencil. Be sure to rinse your mouth with water between each sample to cleanse your palate. Compare 
your results to those of your labmates. Do your evaluations agree? 

Sweet

Fruity

Astringent

Bitter

Spicy

Nutty

Buttery

Floral

none a lot

= A
= B
= C

= G
= H
= I

= D
= E
= F



Floral

Fruity

Sweet Astringent

Bitter

Spicy

Nutty

Buttery

Chocolate Rose Diagram

Instructions:
Transfer your flavor ratings to the rose diagram below, and connect the points to create a two 
dimensional flavor shape. A value of "none" is at the center. One of the samples is 100% cacao, five are 
bittersweet chocolates with over 65% cacao, one is a milk chocolate, and one is a white chocolate. Can 
you tell which is which? Can you order the bittersweet chocolates from most to least cacao %? What 
effect do sugar and/or milk have on the flavors of the chocolates? What additional flavors can you taste 
that are inherent to the chocolate itself? Both the milk chocolate and the white chocolate contain 35% 
cacao plus milk, plus sugar. How do their flavors differ?



Student Answers

El Rey, Icoa white chocolate 35%:

Icoa is a Carenero Superior (trinitario) variety cacao grown and packaged in Venezuela. Icoa contains no cacao solids (since it is a white 

chocolate), and contains 37% sugar and 28.5% milk - it is over 99% cacao, sugar, and milk. Remaining traces in both are soy lecithin 

and vanilla. Gran Saman has very complex notes of fruit, flower, nut, and spice; robust flavoring.

Omanhene, bittersweet, 80%: 

Grown and packaged in Ghana, it is a blend of high quality forastero beans. Ghana-produced beans are used as the industry standard 

when ranking other chocolates since their flavor is smooth and even with few highs or lows. 

Plantations, Arriba variety, bittersweet, 75%:

Chocolate made from arriba variety forastero cacao in Ecuador. Although technically a forastero, arriba is considered a 'flavor bean' and 

is highly prized. Arriba variety cacao is native to Ecuador, and is the cacao nacional, or national cacao.  Notes are floral (like jasmine) 

and nutty.

Guittard, Classic Oban Cocoa Liquor, unsweetened, 100%: 

San Francisco chocolate company that creates blends multiple cacao varieties for use as eating and baking chocolates. Smooth and 

creamy.

Pralus, bittersweet, 75%:

French chocolatier; these trinitario variety beans are grown in Trinidad--the origin of trinitario hybrids and the plantations considered to 

have the purest and best trinitarios). Also contains sugar, vanilla, and GMO-free soy lecithin. Notes are spicy, smoky, like dried herbs, 

hints of tobacco taste.

  

Domori, Porcelana variety, bittersweet, 70%:

Italian chocolatier; porcelana is an heirloom crillolo variety grown in Venezuela (Andean region) that is highly prized and relatively rare. 

Notes of bread, butter, jam, extra smooth. 

Hershey's Cacao Reserve, bittersweet, 65%; and Hershey's Cacao Reserve Milk Chocolate, 35%:

Blend of cacao varieties from different plantations, and manufactured in Germany. Cacao reserve is a new product with a higher cacao 

content than supermarket varieties, but still lower than the finest chocolates. Hershey's has recently acquired several premium 

chocolate labels and is also trying to increase its profile in the premium market by launching several new lines, including a new single 

origin line.
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= D = 
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= G = 

= H = 

= I  =
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